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for the 
Holidays at

Seamiest curve-clinging sheers 
proportioned tor perfect //'/

rV///) rein-forced heel and foe or 
dainty demi-toe style

All the latest shades, all siies.

pr.

Hazel Bishop
"Flip-Top"
Lipstick

A lovely goid tone caie that 
opens and closes with one 

hand. A full array of 
popular shades.

mo. Lie

79.

NEW!
Compact

Bloom
by DuBarry

The ona and only one shade eheet: 

coloring. It harmoniias with all shades of 

make-up. Attractive brass 

eaee with beveled mirror. 1.50
SEE;OUR WONDERLAND of TOYS!

Jet Helmet
A reptiea of the Air 
Fore* Urn*. WhHe 
with lift-up visor and 
simulated ovygen mack.

2.38

Cement Mixer
Mixer drum automatic 
afly revolves at truck 
it pushed. L«v«r rail*i 
drum platform. Mad* 
of Fortifla*.

3.98

A complete set, evan 
to the caka mix and 
measuring tpoont. All 
mada of haavy duty 
aluminum.

1.68

Bodrd
8S games can ba play- 
ad on this board, aid 
and now. 28'/2 >( tquara, 
round aornars and rim 
conttruetion.

7.49

Wntcl uMW
Cowboys '«' Indians 
board wWeJi is 47%"i 
'21/T, wheol k II%" 
sigh. Hour* of fun fer

aft.

3.38

Remco Tank
Replica of tha U.S.
Bulldog tank. H ed- 
ancat, ratraatt and 
'imbs ovar obstacles.

f'ires 4 shafts*

9.98

Chftfms-H-Chdins
An assortment of 28 
beautiful Mato-fita 
olatad plastic aharms 
that snap together 
wfhS chain links.

1.68 

Gotham Tea Set
This "Draam <a>irl" s*< 
is a magnificent 32 pc 
 at of eolorad and dur 
abla hi-impact plastic.

1.68

Chinese Checkers
All matal carrying case. 
Chackars on ona sida, 
Chinasa chackars an 
othar. Colorad mar 
bias and checker*.

1.68 

Ungar Racer Kit
Battery-operated Indi 
anapolis -1 y p a racar. 
Assemble it yoursalf 
and watch it go.

1.29

Telherbafl Set
America's favorite 
backyard game. Builds 
bodies and coordina 
tion. Complete with 
pofa, ball and rules.

7.89 

Lido Bake Set
Consists of a mfoer 
complete with bowl 
and many other items. 
AN of heavy durable 
colored plastic.

1.68 

Sewing Machine
A realistic model of 
ltm famous Pfaff that 
realty sews . . . fasy- 
to-follow instructions.

2.48 

Targeteer
Carousel revolves me 
chanically as th« ducks 
come within gun sight. 
Safe and harmless.

2.38

A gKs baat friends 
ara diamonds, mink, 
orchids and. paarls. A 
tmart "doll-up" fcn\

2.38

Ik-Toe Clock
Attraetiva multi-eolor- 
aa) plastic clock that 
k   a p s tima. Spring 
drivan with 44 mov- 
a bio parts.

3.88 

Snap-Lock Beads
20 giant polyathylana 
baads in colors. S dlf- 
farant shapas. Idaal 
for toothing. Safa for 
baby.

83c

Steam Shovel
A raplica of tha "work 
horse" of tha construc 
tion industry. Cab 
Awivals, tractor movas.
"* eranlr*.

3.98

Pariter Monopoly
Ona of tha bast known 
board games avar 
mada. everything you 
naad to play. Com- 
plataly boxad.

2.98

<*/

Pop-N-Ring
Spring aativatad mech- 
anism throws 3 acatata 
balls against niclrlad 
baits. Wood construct 
ion.

2.38

BrowM* Storflaeli 
Outfit

Take* Ektachrome coloi 
slides as wall as B & W 
and color. Baiferies, 
flashbulbs and film in 
cluded. Reg. lO.is. 7.95

Twin 20 Outfit
Kit includes camera. 
flashholder, bulbs and 
batteries, 2 rolls of 620 
film, neck strap and 
instructions. « «j QQ

IO.OO

Bond Ho>h Biilbi
Preferred by professionals. Guar 
anteed to flash when fired or 
wo will replace at a two-for-one 
rate.

1 DoMit ta) a Pock 
Ml No. S SIN.

79c 98c 1.19
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"RoyaRtc" Portable Typewriter
Dle-eaet magnesium frame in a 
lightweight luggage trawl 
ease. AH features at a higher 
priced modal.

77

"Future" Portable Typewriter
Also by Royal. It has a hard cover case 
with easy snap-off lid. AN the latest fea 
tures and conveniences. Ill 50
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Anchorwhite Overwore
Beautiful, practical, with smartly 
styled brass finished candlewarm* 
ers. Keeps food warm tor noun.

8'Axliy/' Divided DisK, 
Twin Candlewarmer

6'AxlO'^" Baking Pan, 
Twin Candlewarmer

11/2 qt. Oval or Round 
Casserole, CanoHewarmar

2.69
  ACH

Thanksgivin|te3ay NEEDS
Todstmasttr 

Blender
Crystal clear 4i at. 
container with 2 speed 
motor. Sharp honed 
cutting blades of fin 
est quality. Reg. 34.95.

27.49

Universal 
Coffeemaker

8 eup capacity wfth 
flavor selector. Coffee 
stays at drinking tem 
perature until served. 
Automatic.

9.98

M«ot Th
Unbreakable rustproof 
matal. Easy-to-raad dial.

No-Mor Tobk Mott
Reversible, heat and stain 
resistant. Package of 3.

federal ftoostor
Bluettone enameled oval roaster. Holds 
a 23-lb. fowl or 30-lb. roast. 20xl4ix9i".

Bake and Roost Pan
Aluminum l7'/4 xl I % x2'/i ". Will hold a 
22-fb. turkey or 30-lb. roast.

Tub* Cake Pan
Bakes feather light cakes. Standard size 
by Comet.

ftJf«-Hffo Roost Rack
Cnrqme plated for long wear. Two posi 
tion adjustment. No basting necessary.

No-Se)w Loetr
Stainlas s^aal. Easy, qulak 
and sanitary.  

169 Sift-Chine Sifter
Triple screen for easier 4 Jft 
sifting. 5 eup capacity. ' »*

Bokinq Clips
No greasing nocae- 
sary. Package of IS

Twlttollte DlnnaK Condl«f
12 candies in saJea- «j 9Q^» 
Hon el eoiors. X^/7C

Muffin Tin
Comet aluminum II- 
eup muffin tin.
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Bunte Bag Candy
Assorted choaolata 
covered candy in cello 
bags. Listed below ara 
juet a faw . . .

Reaj. eta

2 <-1.00

Brach'i Box Chocolates
AM Braeh's Chocolate* 

ara mada with finest 
real chocolate. You 

can taste tha dif 
ference. Beautiful 

ly gift bo*ed.

5-1%. lev 2.98

King Site 
T.Y. Tray Se*

(gracious floral design 
on hammered tone 
white. 4 trey* with 
separata roil-away rack 
on eastern.

13.49

Ckocokite 
Miniature

20 Vortafe*

i»i«79c , * _79<
WIIHltl

Alka-Seltzer

There's noth 
ing quite Itbe 
this for a quick 
pain raliavar. 
25 tablets.

58c

7/iermome/er 
Oral or rectal. 
Rag. 89«. 59c

Socdborut Tob/eff 

Boffeef 1,000. ^

Schick Horn*. 
Travel Shaven

3 - s p e e d razor that 
gives added versatility 
of being able to shave 
in the home, car or 
boat.

19.95

Citrate of Magnesia 
Effarvascant cath- a^ 
artie. M'A 01. Ij

Suppoiitoriei 
Glycerine . . . ChW- 
dren's or adurrs, 
SotHeofll.

fpiom Saltt 
Large I Ib. bo*. 
Puro U.S.P. 39c
Tintttire of lodf *e 

la.. botHe.

Kodak Assorted Film
8mm KodocJtromo Film
21 ft. of film that wffl 
capture all tha color of 4 AA 
tha holidays and make 1 W 
your movie-making en- * 
ioyabla. Rag. 2.7$

Kodochrome
X-I3S has 20 exposures. 
Designed for color and 
onlargements Evtremely 
fast   produces excel 
lent stidas.

1.69

KodocoJor
Tha bost for fult-eolor
snapshots indoor or out- lit 
doors. Sins: 120-127-620. I   19

White Owl Cigon
Panatalloc, Invinaf- 
bles, Perfecto Spaa- 
iah. BOK of SO.

mtN^^fW aW Vnl^^^^Mr^V

EraxtHc Shovtr
TK*s Shavamastar has 
oKolusiva 2 -sided micro- 
tm'n shaving haad. 
Pate! pink eesa.

9.88

AcMa "lrajM
The "bra" that 
breathes with you. 
. . . stratchy lastax 
at tides and bock.

99c

Rol-Ton Cigars
Penatellas, Perfectos,
Blunts Invinciblei and A ft
Bankers. Box of 50 " *«*

King Edward Imperial
Mild, freth, long lest- r\ *\Q 
ing smoke. Box of SO. ™i* '
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Nut Shelf 
Cashews

Larqa 14 oz. can ef 
tasty cashews. Vacuum 
packed to insure you 
of fresh nuts, always.

79c

Ad toed Nev. 2MI Inchnrra

5020 West 190th St. 
and Anza Ave.

3 Blocks West of 
Hawthorne Blvd.

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9.10   7 Day* a Wee*

XT*


